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During the short, space of half a;cen I £— =■

tury many new s.vstêî&s of therapy or j |3B» • 
of healing have, sprung Into existence,.! ec 

In fact that it has been diffl-

\
Roiled .barley. at. the Denver Rollfcr 

Mills. wilt Mm- .

Mrs. I. O. Wake te confined -to her 
home this week-with tnnsllitis. 'It 
is such a relief to learn'of a person 
lteiug afflicted with something else 
than influenza.

Stoves relined and repaired at 
Arnold & Hunters.

The latest news from Portland 
states, Unit the Harlan boys who have 
lieou very ill with the "Flu” are im
proving. Ray is able to Ik? up for a 
short pdWod, and Paul is still in a very 
weak condition.

Shtas'i- cent sand for concrete work 
ud sidewalks. See CHESTER AR-
OI.I), Graugevllle. 38-tf

I.OST—Onralreets Tuesday 
watch. Suitanlel reward for 
this office.

Rolled liarley at the Denver Roller 
Mills. Will delb er.

REMEMBRANCE FROM FRANCE., a ladies 
return to 

• SO-lt Brot Mr of Floyd Swank Sends (lotne 
. Intereating Articles. All Wool 

Dress Goods

^^1 at the Globe 
HP a small imck- 
n^eon, who Is gun- 

isiinter op the transis»rt Newton, that 
contained several Interesting articles

Rlicked up in Parts while on shore leave 
■eeently. The package contained a 

gold-mounted lient 1 clgurette holder 
that is a little beauty, two lioxes of the 
French matches that we read so 'much 
about, paper currency, two silver coins 
and a small vial containing some of 
the famous French iierfume.

When the transport Newton landed 
on the lust trip tiT’Frurice, a hole was 

Dimed In her ’hottoth and It was 
while this was being repaired that Mr. 
Swank was iiermitted to visiGI’uris and 
gather up the collection.

Floyd -Swanll 
office yesjerday 
age froih his l>r

so many .. , . ---cult for the average busy Individual = 
in touch with them and., to =—to keep __

know what ones have been proven to -5— 
t„■ ,,f value In the treatment of disease 

As a matter

Mrs. Ben Sha'v came in on Tuesday 
evening's train from Portland, where 
she spent the irnsf two months. She re
ports having had a very pleasant time 
while away.

. Have reoent'ly installed a chopper 
.and .can now furnish chopped feed 
^Jenver Itti^er Mills. Will deliver.

Mts. I. 51. Ste 1 nts-JV now conducting 
the hoarding ho is*'-In the brick bulld- 
.ing jiext--ft> th^'
Mrs." ' M".\im w 
Slif. Ipvdte# the"

and what ones have not. 
of fact most of them have not, since
they are not founded upon scientific!__
theory And have not withstood the acid ] 
test of scientific research. Much more ^ 
thtfti this, those who hdve Advanced | ^ 
theories for .’new •methods of healing 
have not siôs Jlt'fo- stthj«ct Uictr, Ideas 

allow them td be jtuBJected to scieu- 
titic investigation lieeaVfsd - they 
fearful qf the.resuitk • *-• w

of all the new- theories • advanced 
during these late yehrs,’ only’ one sys
tem has been iubjected to a jsenrchlng 
investigation and foi/nd Ttr have prove* 
in fact w haVifcjj^sertêjJ- lH lliedfjvJTMtt 
system is Gsteopethy. ‘

Almost since the founding .ox ’Hits 
great system of therapeutics, nearly' 
forty years ago. It has been subjected 
to the most rigid laboratory scrutiny 
by members of this profession as "well 
as by some of the greatest scientists 
of tiie present day. Every test has 
added proof of the scientifle stability 
of the system.

However it Is none the less a fact 
that In every system of therapeutics 
there ure those representatives, phy
sicians, who are competent and those 
who are not competent; that is, in 
those systems which have proven their 
worth as .has Osteopathy. This must 
always tie true.

The question is, what Is the ability 
of those representing, the system as a 
whole; what are their qualifications?
The only method available for measur
ing this qualification is by comparison 
of educational standards with those 
of the older schools of medicine. »
. The standard of requirements for 
matriculation In an Osteopathic school 
Is the same as that of the medical 
school. The course of instruction, as 
regards time, Is the same, namely, four 
years.

A comparison of the subjects taught 
by the Association of Medical Colleges 
and Osteopathic Colleges In Interesting 
to note in this connection:

" Table of comparative courses In Os-
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WILL SÔON 'BE HARD TO GET y

== • •**-"

H - ©ross news from Washington and'advice from our 
• -ttjaniAct^àrê make ns almost certain of an alarm- 

=5- . ing shortage of wool materials in the coming months.
"Our prices are still* within reason and our assort- 

==, ments of good proportions"? Its no sale adyice when 
= Ve say BUY NOW.
= '*■ OuKshewing of Silks was nevler bettor.* Plaids
= Grepe'.de Chene, Taffetas, lifessalines and Silk Pop- 
— lins. •

or
are

Keren?»hotel, where 
as, fom$crly located 
UtiMlc to call.

*

DEATH CALLED MRS. GRATTAN.
Sophia Hannah Grattan, aged 

39 years, died at her imuie in this city 
Monday, November 4th, from pneu
monia following itlfluenza and will 
lie laid away in Prairie. Vféyv cemetery 
Friday morning at 10:30, with Rev. J. 
A. Pine conducting the services at ' the 
cemetery and Undertaker Maugg In 
charge of the funeral.

Sophia {lamia Davis was bom In 
Dawes county, Nebraska, on March 17, 
1870. She came to Idaho with her par
ents pt the age of 17 years, and settled 
at Kamiab until .the following spring, 
when she -came- to this city. She was 
united lii marriage to Ernest Grattan 
Feb. 12, 1898, anil- to this union 
three children were horn, a baby 
daghter died at 7 months, the other 
two being Mrs. Leora Bowman of tips 
city, and Clive Grattan of Pendleton. 
Together with four sisters, Mrs. Dora 
Phillips of Stltes, Mrs. Della Fuller 
and Mrs. Ella Clark of Orangeville, 
Mrs. Carrie Slayton, Montana, And four 
brothers, WilUaln Davis, of Hastings, 
Neb., IjCW Davis, Kooskia, John Davis 
of Orangeville and tîeo.' Davis of Calk 
fonda, beside the aged mother, Mrs. 
Wyrick.of Kamhjji.
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I YOUR INTEREST AND 
OURS ALIKE

•.
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♦ARE SERVED BY OUR MEMBERSHIP IN 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. IT = 
INSURES OUR BEING AHLE TO MEET . ==
ALL PROPER DEMANDS 0^ OUR DEPOS,
1TORS AND BORROWERS. \
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medical schools, and yet, how many 
I>eople believe that to be an Osteopath 
It Is only necessary to have the know
ledge of a masseur! How often we 
hear {lersons remark : 
physician If he thought Osteopathy 
would help me, but he said ‘no’.” Why 
not ask the devil if you shall go to 
church?

Member Federal Reserve System. A. H. AVERILL 
Machinery Co.
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IjGood Merchandise! 

at Old Prices

I asked my

At Spokane, Wash.

Steam EnginesOBITUARY.
Nona Bradbury, wife (ft J.«A.*Brad- 

bury and only daughtéfcôf. .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Hattabuugh, died at the 
Bradbury home hi thls^tty on Monday 
the 28th of October, at 5:30 o’clock JPJ” eopathy and Medicine as taught in 
the afternoon. Death followed an llFjsome of the leading institutions. Com- 
ness of two years.

Mrs. Bradbury was born At Lewiston 
on February 22, 1879. 
the public schools at Lewiston and 
Moscow and entered the state univer
sity at the latter city. Her parents 
ame to Camas Prairie In 1898 and 

four years later she attended Brunot 
Hall at Spokane, studying vocal and in
strumental music. In September, 1905, 
she was united In marriage to J. A.
Bradbury. She leaves her husband 
and two little boys—Harry, aged 11 
and Earl, aged 10—her brother« M.
Reese Hattabaugli', and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. HattaWitfeh of Lew- 
. The funeral was held from .the fa n’t - 
conducted by the Christian- Science so
ciety and with Uudex-taker A. J.Tduugg 
In charge . Interment was had 'at 
Prairie View cemetery.

Through her years of residence in 
the city Mrs. Bradbury had folined a 
wide circle of friends who join with 
her relatives in tills hour of mutual 

"Affliction. The writer kne,w her as a 
young lady and has enjoÿad the en
nobling qualities of her friendship for 
nearly twenty years. - Endowed .with 
à sunny and gruci^jfs tiqp,. wom
anly in all tlmigs 'Anu, loyal 4jk .the 
teachings and ideals’o# A'hboiß* 
builded round tke . teintlr 
kindn

Have a large number of sec
ond-band Steam Engines that 
must be sold regardless of cost, 
to make room for new machinery.

GAS TRACTORS 
Our new stock of Gas 
Tractors is now here for 
Spring Work.

CAN GUARANTEE IMMED
IATE DELIVERY.

Four sizes, all of the 4-Cyllnder 
tyiie, and 3-speed transmissions.

CALL and CHOOSE YOURS

Clyde Von Bargen
Taxidermistpiled from catalogues of 1916-17, with 

a comparative statement of courses in 
the Palmer School of “Chiropractic” 
for contrast. Courses given according 
to hours.

The first column ÿt figures refers to 
the Chicago College of Osteopathy ; the 
second the University of Illinois; third, 
Northwestern Medical school, and the 
fourth, the Palmer “Chlro” school:
Histology ____ 180
Anatomy _i 
Physiology 
Embryology 
< ’hemlstry .
Pathology ..
Bacterfology 18;
Diagnosis
P«ktice ______648
Hygiene
GyneqplÄgy- 216 102 224
Geiilto-Urinary 72 72 90
Surgery —
■X-Rfldianee 
Obstetrics
Jurisprudence- 18. 16
Eye, Ear, Nose)

Throat ____ )
Pediatrics___
Dermatology_
Drthodepies --
jD’tnnastics__
Uhysiological )

Physics 
‘Philosophy 

of Osteopathy)
Hydrotherapy _ 30 
Principles of )

Osteopathy )
.CllnjbTreating- 432 
Hl^ffi-maeplogy 
T^ieraiie^h-s 
Non-ÿha,ruiacal )

Therapy,».--)
'wlhffihprai-tLtü )

Subject^__>. ) —
’ ' - »- ..---

- * 5,520 3,1)62 4,806 1,39t»
Courses ate not given In detail in 

their qatalog and these figures are not 
aecuratB, having beçn compiled from 
such s*nrces as are available. TJie 
Wtoil hours are as given in the catalog.

It will Ik> seen by the foregoing re
marks and the eompaçatlve llsPthat the 
course of study Vn Osten; mi thin schisils 
Is In no resjiect lnferloct* Miat of the

She attended Taxidermy work in all its 
branches. Birds, animals, game 
heads, ete., mounted true to life. 
Skins tanned and made Into rugs. 
Send me your orders. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Prices reason
able. Both phones.

Do you realize this is an unusual opportunity 
J for you to practice real economy! It happens this 
Ljpaÿ. Many lines from various factories have been 

discounted on account of war conditions and we 
have | one all through our stock and placed all re
maining lots on sale at old prices, as follows:

■ Bargains in Shoes—about 100 pair ladies shoes, 
sizes not complete of course, but high grade 
makes, would cost,you today about $7.00, all on, 

rour bärgain counter at old prices from $3.75 tor
jpob.

Ï** ' ’ *
A; \ Misses ^hoes—Big line of good grades—med- 
f ■” ium si zes all at old prices.

Mens Shoes—Look them over—only . goôd 
stuff—you can’t lose. . ; . • -

Meps Hats—on sale S, $3.5^# We'can’t buy any^ 
f this grade to sell unde£ $5.00*

^l.Ovkrall^are/getting too high so \vU%re jjalling’-, 
your I attention to pur big liné-of Ggrdnray Pant« 

ipn sfîRTat $4.00. “. v V .. V - .
Mens^Suitß—-jnedium liizes at $15 to $20j alPwpiôî. 

•and "live can’t replace théhï atMojible-prices.
♦ «ä» >m\ . » * \ ■ . J-

.< - jde^ear—^odds iri two piece^ garments. IVtisaes 
Si fieeeed unions efb. ‘at.old prices 'to;cleàj^Hp7 tl^se. 
—garments cost less „than,material purelnyied hjr 

the yard if you were to make then).

Wool Dress Goods—our entire line is on'kale at 
4 ► about half the present market value. We are sel- 

lieavy storm serges 54 inches wide at $2 and 
per yard. We can’t purchase today to sell 

r $3.50 and very’ few mills have any to offer.

r

234 128 43
416 537 129

280 129
COTTONWOOD, IDAHO722

324 I
54 128

256 400
72.-A 504

260 388286 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*144 128 —
112 112 22
628 377 172 YOUR LIVESTOCK MEANS MONEY TO YOU::!MI 56

:

Let us handle your next shipment and get you top 
Market Prices. Spokane is your nearest shipping point 
and the place where you can get best returns.

< I456 620— 450
36 4 16

324 196 152

I 162 124 416i*l

SHIP TO US.128 20890■4
72 66' 96 4I ? •72 84

and be-assured of the very best selling service. We can 
fill feeder and stocker orders.

36!<■more) • •human
rôi) By.

.i 18
she was known an<Uttffi s

yone. .
? A 1 18• as a h^ui'.-

e of
const ail* election to hiv chilien, lr 
lijisbami an^nej^jubthe. Hess lie’s lie«» 
« life well lived. And how that she Hio/I 
gone out of Ufe>a^i Aiwcr. Stdopn upon 
it® stem thq fragMiiÆ still lingA-s Wji 
\vill éinger, (JusReif -in myriim 
o.ftesidehr toIho^L’ho her.

• IVacilnl 'fMnci-fllliH'P iiwtU<‘*i*'vIn-'i 
dowlesjfcslace <1f rest.”

> —A FRIEND. . J

Inevery 
maker her life has ♦

F. W. Murphy Commission Co. .■ >

36
Spokane Union Stock Yards 

Spokane, Washington
" à 80 -272

112 196 »- 198
l\' P.- 64

895V ,
»,

OBCTI'AkY. -
Mr*. Fmina Noyes wan’born at Pom

eroy, .Wash. August 4. 1878. At the 
•age of five years sla- rame to Gamas 
Prairie^ where'* sjje has Vesided untih 

death, last Saturday, November 2,' 
1918. Her death resulted from, pneu-, 
moula, following the IhfUienzh.

She was ma riled in 1894, at the age 
of sixteen to Edgar H. Parks, who died 
in 1907, leaving her with three young 
children. Hazel C\, Archie P. and? 
Audrta E., for whom she bravely set 
forth to make a living, and to provide 
a good education for thorp. In 1900« 
she was married to Fred M. Noyes, to, 
whom she was ever a faithful and lov-1 
lug wife. Beside her three children, 
she leaves to mourn her loss, her 
mother, Mrs. John E, Snivel}-, of Sini- 
kane, who rame over to attend the. 
funeral, one sister. Mrs. Joe Dysanl, 
who no doubt feels most bitterly her 
loss, as they were ever lnseperalik* 
and unusually devoted to eaeh qtlier. 
There is also a stepmother, and half 
brothers atkl sisters who deeply moun( 
her loss. They are Mrs. Joel Shearer) 
Mrs, Frank Raugli, Mrs. Nora Gash. 
Elda, Georgia. Claude and Dale, of 
Griigcvlllc, Mrs. Ismis Milot of Kellogg] 
and Mrs. Lloyd Roup of Harpster , 
Elda Shearer is In England In the ser- | 
vice of. his country. Archie Parks Is 
also in (lie service, laang placed at | 
liresent on tli" U S S. Western Comet, | 
at New York. The young steiKlaughter! 
Ruth Noyes, who is away from homd‘ 
was unable to return to the funeral oil 
account of the influenza. Mrs. Noyé»

• as a monilier of the Christian church, 
as a wlinvre Christian, living her 

roliglon dally. In her intercourse with 
her relatives and friends. She was ever 
charitable in her Judgment of others 
<*vcr ready to respond to the rail of 
the needy, and to labor earnestly for 

I 'lie helpless. Though often weary from 
her labors, no one ever heard her com- 
p'ahi. Now she is at resr. and tliosq 
■ lio mourn her. have these pleasing 
memories of her to soften their grief!

■=*.’
M / Sher
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PREVENT ^IE 
INFLUENZA

KN>}i» Cotton Batts—we still can furnish you with a 
nice grade big Batt at $1.50

LyricRemember the counters of the world are prac
tically bare and the minute peace is declared all 
Rati tins will bid for supplies that they must have 
-fega rdless of price, which means continued high 
prices and scarcity until the world can produce 
.i?tw materials, distribute and manufacture it, all 
qi which requires time.

—Presents—

. The old tjÇI? aTjbut an ounce of prevention etc. has 

*sii>eTÿ'Â)i^j|haçkTstrong<:during this epidemic, 

are 8'o0^fluenza in the city of Lewiston

and they ar»> jfcattiy^ mid in a mild form. WHY ! 

The doctors an

For the 
Freedom 
of the World

There
J. FRANK SIMS

id^ruggists-have told the people how to 

iWud not have a'chance. Buy an atomi

zer and a bottle of ZePyrol, spray nose and throat sev

eral times a day. Keep yourself in a good condition 

and you have a mighty good chance of escaping it. 

Complete treatment sent for $1.75. Postage paid.

prevent it andi Condensed Statement of the Condition of the

BANK OF CAMAS PRAIRIE
GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO

August 31, 1918
i"ii!

The most brilliant, spine- 

thrilling patriotic drama 

ever made into a jnotion 

picture.

I

LIABILITIES.RFf -T - -"vt;
Loans afid Discounts .$626,563.25 ( apical Stork ------

Surplus (Earned) .
Undivided Profits_
Rediscounts----------
DEPOSITS .............

.$ 50,000.0« 

. 50.000.00 

. 3,611.95

. 63.460.00

. 646,199.10

Bonds afid Warrants.. 19,472.50 
Banking House, Furni

ture afid Fixtures— 10,500.00 
Other Real Estate Own-

5,723.65ed NEW EDISON VICTROLAS$813,271.09 KODAKSDUBAND
BANKS____ 151,071.65

CASH
FROM M'ss Iterate Elmenj Is back on the 

|iib ns ni!i:!itt<7' nt (be Nez Perce lei«-» 
illume iitfiii* afrer lielng ennfkied ti> lier 
!v>me t^p ten day8 nr more. Mi«i Isive- 
liice. her* .iwitstiuit. wbUc considerably 
!inprq,ved. v/iU not return to work un-, 
-.1 next week. While the young ludies 
have tieeli taking their enforced vaca
tion, Miss Alice Hawley of Cotton* 
wood, had charge of the office, working 
With shifts. She will return to her 
home the first of the week.

—Coming—
JL

$813,271.05

One of the few Roll of Honor Banks in the State. .Twenty 
six years in Business Without a Change of 

Management.

!Inc.Thursday, Nov. 21l

15 and 25c 

25 and 35c

Matinee

Evening
THE REXAU- STOPF LEWISTON. IDAHO

>
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